Review: Potential druggable targets for the treatment of early onset preeclampsia.
Placental delivery is the only known cure for early onset preeclampsia, a major cause of maternal and neonatal morbidity and mortality worldwide. Prolonging pregnancy beyond 25weeks without undue maternal risk favors fetal survival, improves neonatal outcome and saves money. In vitro experiments using human placental tissue and in vivo studies employing "preeclamptic" animal models reveal the presence of likely druggable targets, especially within the maladapted intracellular nucleotide transduction pathways of preeclampsia. This review focuses on some novel pharmacological treatment options targeting early onset severe preeclampsia. Human and animal derived experimental data support the possible roles of nitric oxide donors (glyceryltrinitrate), aspirin, dietary supplements (calcium, l-Arginine, anti-oxidant vitamins), phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitors, statins, carbon monoxide and most recently, hydrogen sulfide. Extension of pregnancy or improvement of the disorder using means applicable in under resourced areas of the world would have a major positive impact on women's health globally. We therefore advocate the immediate launch of clinical trials testing simple innovative therapies in large obstetric units of developing countries such as South Africa or Brazil where preeclampsia is endemic and a regular killer of both mothers and offspring.